Comparative analysis of ELISA, one step RT-PCR and IC-RT-PCR for the detection of bean yellow Mosaic virus in gladiolus.
To overcome the problematic detection of Bean yellow mosaic virus (BYMV) concentration in gladiolus corms or cormlets, we tested suitability of different diagnostic methods such as ELISA, one step RT-PCR and IC-RT-PCR. Among these methods, DAS-ELISA and one step RT-PCR method was able to detect virus in leaves and it failed to detect in corms or cormlets whereas IC-RT-PCR method was very sensitive and able to detect virus in both leaves and corms or cormlets of gladiolus plants this is due to during an RNA isolation step and viral particles are enriched by antibody or plastic affinity capture whilst PCR inhibitors are eliminated from the sample during the immunocpature stage of the test. Therefore, IC-RT-PCR was the most reliable method of diagnosing BYMV in gladiolus corms or cormlets.